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Racial Make-up of City
Boards and Commissions
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repruf'nts )OU In dt) &O\Unmtnl, .ho makl's the
rKomnlC.·ndathm. and d«lslons that ."eels lour life
on a dall)' balls? 11:11\1' lOU ever lhou,ght .ho
represents the city lo\'t'mmnu Irom the Black or

p."opy

HIspanic: c:ommunll). H )'OU have nOI )'OU might be In

for a real shoder.
In a Jur"t') of the .... rlous quasl-So\iemment
boards and t'ommlulons conducted b) the- 81ltlc
\'01(1' staff the rollo"lnl Jlatlsdn "ere obt.In~;
A total of 111 chltl'lIs SU"t' on 14 dl) bouds and
comnllulons,ln the Cll) or Riverside, 7 are Block and
Itare HIspanic. Percentllge IlIlse 5 percent llH' Black
and 8.S percent lire Hlspanit. Onl)' 4 01 the 14 board.scommissions haH' Blaek representation. Oul of Ih<' 7
Blacks Iha' serve ~ are on the Community Relations
Commlttlon. onto t'ach sent' on tht' Planning and
Pt'rtonnel Board. Tht'rt' art' no Blach on thut'
bodlu: Park and Recrutlon, LIbrary, Airport,
Public UtilIt) , Zoning, Deslln ReYle~,EnYlronmental
Prott'ctlon. Mayor's Commlulon on Aging, 1'I1useum,
Parkln&-Strt'el5 and Rede\'elopment "Iency (coundl
membt'rs). Wht'n!ht' qut'stlon IUS asked, has HA\'E
Blatks stoned In tht' past onl) 1 boards "ere ablt' to
respond )'t's. One Board staff member said we "crt'
being too nos) In asking these questions. Onl) 5 of the
J4 boards-e:ommlsslon have Hlspunlt representation.
Out of the 10 1'Ilt'xlcanAmt'rlcans who sen't' ~ are on
the Community Relations Commission and 1 st'n't' on
tht' Fairmont AdVisor) Commlssloll. There Is no
Hispallic reprt'sent3tlnn on tht'te' boards: L1brar),
Airport. PUC,Zoning Design Revle...., '\o1ayor'S
Commission on Aglnl' Parklnl, Ptrlonnel, Planning

or ~At'd~~:~o~m~~~~tt' at the tomposltlon of the
Rht'rslde City Countll dearly sho"s thai Ihert' Is no
effort to seek equal represeniation for any of Ihe

ethn:~ I:r:~::~lnlon that In order for the BlatkS and
Hispanics 10 receive equal representation on these
\arlous Boards and Commissions, Is for them to seek
elected positions on the dt) toundl.
~t' encouralt' full parlldpatlon In the go\Cm·
mt'ntthatgoYt'ms our Iht's, ~heather tht') be t'letied
or appointed positions, n 'l;l~ are to bt' tnll) "A
government of the peoplt', b) Ihe people, for the
peoP~t'~ ~OUld be remlssed In our analysis of the
turrent statlstlU to la) all of tht' blamt' on the tlected
oUldals. Clluns, Blatk and Hlspanlt must take the
Inltath't' to st't'k out appolntmt'nts, bt' Involved In the
pollth::al proct'SS bt'fore, during and after t'lections.
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THOUSAN SMASSACRED
IN UGANDA
p,\,SADE:"A Tht'rt IS
pro\ince I to b(lrdenn~
doubt Ihat
Z1,re and Sudan. The~
of U~lIndans
ha'e esc:a~d .... lIh \lnl~
.... ere
mnsllcrcd
In
the ck.>lhc\ on Ibclr bit..),
October and the "'nrld
Scme
Irt d~ Intt of
ne\e kne. 1uch 01 the
milnutrillo
lnd
fllthunj! . 1 \ 10 muuuc
e'po~ure
In
thc
of InnocenU, acordu\g To
chlldrtn
e~peclall\
Ht
In
\1r D, r >th\ Smtller of
dlln8 er
..\ fncan I ntcrpn\e In
A
ma\s
all'l(l
...
n
:"alwl>1 Kell~a
lunched on O<:",bcr 12,
he t'
c()nflt~l1n
IC
rdln!!
10
\.ir
I "'h, lhl
~lIJhher l>\ the Ach I
hlppe ed
lId \1n
1nd (lIngl trlbe\ In
Sm~\J..er II a lelephQne
Inlcr"t·'" It'ldl~. '"but "'Ilh nonhem l"g1ondl Thc
Ilrllclr"'lI three tribes
c~,nhrmltl<lns from 1''''0
'he
K~\''''I llormu
e~e"'l\ne..\t's Ihere 1\ "'0
doubl thlt huncret2s f dlclJl"r Idl AmlD's tnlx'l.
1
t
LugbU'1
'nd the
thnu\)nd of pc pic h \e
ned" t of Iht' Wc I "lie • h41 TtlI' 'ib Ing ~JS
hcrcc 'lrd merClle\,.
no~
no
Ih~)u..ands

lnillng men. "omen ~nd
ChIldren alLle In re'enlle
lor serious ... ronl.lS done
to the Achoh and Llngl
peuple
'The larlle to"'n Qr
o\'UI 420.00J pt'oplel ";1$
dt\lro~ed by shelhng I
burning.
said Mrs
\moku
'It .... lIS a
J:lI\\~C~
or mnocenls
mOSI or Ihe time
hmUnllel} most In An...
Ikd lnd Ire no'" In o\ru
Zllrc, and Kllu"'llU
\udln. 8uI man) of Ihesc
refugees hl\e
been
"Irlln!! as long I
!I,e
hours to find fooJ Tht
lDalJ pt'rctntgt of Iht
populallon .... ho mlnlgtd

to sunl\e In Wt"ol 'lit
losl e\el')thlng of \llue
One e}eWllneS\ who
mlnlged to escI~ Ihe
blood\ mlul..re IS the
Angl~an bIShop of .the
"esl "illc pH",oce
Bishop
Rlngtho
Appt'allnll ror a\\ISllnCe
lor hiS de\ll\ue peoplc.
BIshop Rlngtho SI~S the
bart
needs Include
b kc
rnllJ.. po"'der
clolhes ulple food5. nil
su!:'H. SOlII'. mltches.
herosene Ind medIcine
dc5tilule
At present .ppueml\
the West S,le pro\lnce
and .11 'Iccess to It
through lTgitnd"J IS clmed.
not onJ~ to reporters but

n rm,1 tnn.\ponll1on
and commumCltlon. It IS
reponed
Ii'll!
e\cn
\nghcan
Archbl\hop
!;ihllnus Wlm ... as denlC'd
tntnnce to blS 0"'1\ ue.
But fncln Enttrprn.e IS
\l;orli.lnl
... tth
such
gencies 115 Afncan Inlind
Mis~lOn, the Internluonal
Red (ro,s. World VIMon
Intem!lll(,n.1 and A ross
f,,, I ,oInt dt, n In
emergenc\ lid We feel
thll ... e need 10 ICt
qUlchl~
In such 1n
emergency
saId Mrs
Smoler
Anothtr e\e.... nneu a
me s nal') '" rllni In Ihe
Ire I repons 'hll Slnce
Ihe mlsncre spiritual
re'i\11
ha,
c('>me
Accordtnll: 10 the los

An elt',
Times
ChnStllf"tll\ III Afnc'll 15
gw.... lng so· fa..t th'lt b~
the ~tar 200
the
contlntnl rn.y hl\c (ht'
,relleu CClncenlnt n
Cbrutlaru In Ibe '" rid.
l'hr. 21 J ) ThlS IS
lusl one enmple (f tht
IIW....'h of the (hmuan
(hurch In pcnlous lime\
According to thiS .un~
Ihe carlv momlnlt p"\t
meetings Ut' lull t
capaetl \ ~nd the people
lIgree thlt "~hIJc "'e hld
(lur poneHlon' ... e "'tre
In\ohcd In lht bladt
mnJ..el. dloJtolle\l~ and
IlUno 5 11\ln8 \;<:1'" tl'laT
e\tf\lblD IS gooe .. e
hl\e Jesu~ ... ho IS more
Important
tban
e\cl')thlng ebe

National Tid-Bits
First Black Named
To Reagan Cabinet

Food To Be Used
For Peace

Women Triple In
Medical Schools
According tht' Journal of the American Medical Assn,
the perct'ntagt' of "'omen l'ntt'rlng the nadon's III
mt'dlcal schools havt' mort' than triplt'd. Ten )'ears
ago women madt' up 1.1 pertent of ne" medltal
students and last year they atcOuntt'd for lS.l percent.
The elhnlc pereentagcs ~ere basically the same at 11
percent. Most Institutions are worklnc on ways to
limit dass slus.

No StateOf Economic
Emergency
Prt'sldent-t>lect Rugan will not dedare a state of
economic emerlency said Edwin Mt'ut', ht'ad of
Realan's traMltlon team. Ht' went on to say that
Rt'alan will focus attention 011 tht' economy early In
his administration, but not through such a dramatic
action. MeeSt' also said It Is possible, Chrysler tan't be
sand from Insolventy,

Call For Change In
Prison System

SUPT. BIRCH
DIES

BILL DRAKE

.New.

V~

Bill Drake. 10 year
resident of RI\'er)lde has
opened a used car lot m
Rubidoux and IS the only
Blaek toourknowledRc to
ha ye done so in the area
Drake hails from
Witchata. Kansas ....here
he learned the trade from

/04 ..toed Ma,n
an uncle for .... hom hI "'lit
Drake began the
lamed. BIll Da\'110n. busmess alone but found
presl'ntly one of Ihe IllOSt a need to raist' more
,ucessful busmenmea In capital to be able to offer
that cit)'
a better quality line of
BlII'~
Used Car1 cars. Ronald Rossie,
officlall)' opened on beeame hIS partener and
NO\'ember the hrsl ancl made it a family affair
bu. mess IS not bad
because, father Randell
RO~Sle,
became tht'
manager, handling the
day to day affairs While
Bill continues to work
rulltime at General
Electflc In Ontario
By trade Drake IS a
Tool and Dye Maker and
presently serves in tht'
capacity of Production
Foreman

Chief Justice Warnn Burgt'r said In a year-t>nd
statement that aUf Nation's prison systt'm nt't'ds
lunda mental chan,t'. Ht' ..arns that tht' country fact's
• ITowln, threat to bloodsht'd In 115 prisons. In addition, he Is tailing on congress to change "tht'
haphuard way" It creatt's Federal Jud,eshlps.

The Douroux-Sapp Gospel Musicians Association
or Rlyerside presents Workshop '81 and Church Music
MinIstry RevjYal on Saturday, January 10, 1981. 900
a.m ·5.00 pm
The workshop will bt' held al Mount
MOflah Baptist ChurCh, 18991 Mariposa Avenut',
PerrIS, California. Revm James Hardy, pastor, Mrs.
Carmen Coles is the President,

'lr Samu~ R, Pu..rce Jr IS thl flrsl Bla(k named
the Presldent-el«t ~ cabinet He ~ill ene a
Se.:relar) of Hou Ing and Urban De\elopment
:\lr PlerC't'. 58 yea" old \loU bol-n IS the wt'althy
:-.'c ... York Cit)' suburb of Glenco\e on long Island.
... here hl~ father su~n'lsed thl' locker room at the
Nassau Country Club. Mr, Pierce IS a graduate of
Cornell Unl\'erslly
There he ~a\ selt'Ctt'd for the Ph, Beta Kappa
scholasllc honorary $DClet)· and ~3S a good ha fbatk
1ft a beller than a\erage Comt'll rootblll team dunna:
hIS sophomort' )'ear
Pierce sen't'd in the ml!ttary sen'lce as a
criminal In\'estigalor durmg World War II
FO:-:TANA ·The
In selecting \1r Pleree. Presldent-elect Rt'agan
<"uperinlendent of the
Fontana Umfled S(hool picked s.oneone \lolthout an}' hOUSing expenen(t' to bt'
Ol~trlct
died '1unda) HUD Secretar,- HI: lacks connections to cl\ll-rlghn
December 9th at KaIser groups and IS stranger to the nauons "ayors. but be
Permanente
'Il-dlcal has a reputation as an t'xtremely lAtelligent and
poised attorney "'ilh a broad background in gO\'ernCenter here m Fontana
Eric Birch 5:, came to menL He ~as the chief la.... )'er lA the Treasur)'
Department
for three years dunng !ht' "Ixon adthe district tn 1952 as a
SCience teaeher at Fon· milllstration. Former as DClates descnbe him as a
team pla)'er> \loho Isn't gi\en to pushm,;t Ittron«
tana HIgh ~chOl)1 and
~mct'
hl.'ld
\ ariOUl> personal \'Ie.... s within tht' AdministratIon
At a ne... s conference. Mr Pieree ga\'e Iltlle inpositions
..... Ithm
the
district
In 19ti8 hI.' dication of ho.... he intends to run the Hnusing
Department,
if he IS confirmt'd b)' the Senate He
headed
the di~trlct's
statt'd that. he "ould try to "strt'amllne' the
adult
education
departmt'nt and that Reagan planners are ··coo·
program'
and
~a\
sclected superintendent \Idering a number of rt'hablhlatlOfl Pl'Olects' In titles
around the country
in 19i2
Mr. Plerct',ls better kno.... n on Wall Street than In
He was born m
Yugoslavia. He sen'cd in the city halls around the counlry, Detrolt's Mayor
Ii'll' U.S. Army Medical Coleman Young statt'd he hadn't h('ard of \1r. Pierce
Corps for April 1943 1.11'1111 before he was pickt'd b)' ~fr Rt'agan. He has im·
Dect'mbt'r 1S4S
He pressi\t' credentIals. Mayor Young said. 'The fact
earned degrees for East that he's Black IS good for openers.
According to a Temple Uni\'erslty la" professor.
Los
Angeles
Junior
College
and Whittil.'r Mr. Pierce brings with him a reputation ror ralr
College. Birch Survivors dealing. This IS also the opinIon of employees at tht'
are his Wife. Loretta and T~asury Department
Mr Pie~e ... ,11 ha\e to resign hI!> corporate
thr~ daughters.
directorships of Prudential Insurance Co. of Amt'rlca,
General Electric. Intemallonal Paper Co.• US, In·
dustries, First National Boston Corp. and Thl' First
National Bank of Boston
II

The Acricultu~ Secretary --OESIG'l/ATE, John R.
Block said his statement that food should bt' used as a
~t'apon In U.S. Foreign Polley .'as too harsh. He
Slated, perhaps I should have said thai food be used as
a tool for peace of and Instrument for peate.

Continued
on page 1

VIP'S To Participate
In IAUL Dinner

TOMAS RIVERA

MaJOr ..... e-ob)
Holcomb will participate
in the Inland
,,"a
Urban
League'$ 14th
Annual
Dinner
on
January 31, 1981, at the
San Bt'rnardino Con.
ventlon Cmtt'r
Tbt'
Mayor, • mt'mber of the
dinnt'r commiut't', _ill
introduct'
senaton

Ruben Ayala and Robert
Pn$ley who are the
bonorary co chairman of
tht' .ffalr
Tht' IAUL 14th Annua' Dlnnt'r Featurt's
Vernon E. Jordan, Jr. as
tht' kt'ynott' spt'aker Tht'
dinnt'r also serves a
forum for honormg the
IAUL "volunteer or the

)ear" BIll Honeyesu,
publisht'r of the Sun, has
bt'i!n
named
Urban
Leaguer of the year
Mr. Tomas Rivt'ra,
Chanct'llor
of
the
Unh·t'rsity of California
at Riverside, has ~n
named as a ~ipient or
the IAUL Pao.:e~etter
A....ard Mr, Rlvt'ra has

ht'en ("hanc~llor l'r UCR
since J\lI)' of 1979 He
comes to the Inland
Empire
rrom
Tt'xas.. where he ~a~
Executl\'e Vice Presl t
of the Uni\·erslty of 'l
at EI Paso. As
cellor of UCR he
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Come To Church This Week
Kansas Avcnuc
7th DIlY Ad,ocnlist Church

Huslim Hissio1l

B\ l~tJ \\ :1','0

.toJ 301.1, Bla.:k
lld~r J D~ ....

InI~nm

Pa\(llr

Willi- til.

T1t.
Happ) flit .... "tar to one and all MlIY )'0'1 ha\-e ..
JO)'\XI

and .. pn»~rous )'ur ahead of )"OU

DIVINE WORSHIP HOUR The $~.ker lor the II 00
oJ m dl\ Itlt "'<Jrstllp hour Ous Saturday _ Jan J, 19 I.
... ,11 ~ w past.:tC of the Sun~th Strfft 5e"tnth-day
A,he-nll [Church Elder Hermon E \'anderbug He
en (Of' h's nabJecl. 'The World ,$ Mine All or
h. . c:
t e commu.." t) ,.I "'elcome to the !>C'nICtS at the
c:h",rdl \t.iJ.n) \'I,ton .... ere In aUt'ndance last .... ee
As .. pe'lcUiI treat," tIIsl) luncbl'On 1$ ON'O.r'N for all
OW" H~lltrl fnrnds Come and brut... friend You .re
a Ilraqer bl.It once

'EVt· TITLE FOR ~E'" QUARTER The nell> title for
the t'Nt q1Urter of the ne.... year. 1911 II
Thc-Church-Senant to the ""'orld" All the lessons !or
thiS quarur look at the church. including )'0'11' church
and mIne. frnm the \1C'.....poinl or the biblical rt\elatlon
concemln, ,I ""'e helte-H", II>lthOUt sh...dollrl of doubt
that the Blbl~ IS the Word of God. and. th... t In It lIrIe
find. true repreuntatlon of God's ch.racter .nd
purpose .nd of HIS deahngs With HIS people through
tht centuries
The church IS • key part of God's
grt.1 plan 10 \Indlcale HIS char.cter and 10 take a....ay
sin WithOut detracting from the freedom which God's
Io\'e requires In the universe, Now, Lesson I 15 called,
"God Still In Control", and It emphaslt,es th.t God IS In
control In e\er)' sltuatlon Sin, whether In heaven or on
earth. did not take Him by surprise He had a pl.n 10
lIlN't It, one consisteni IIrIlm HIS Justice and replete
With HIS me«-y The church IS part of thai pl.n. bemg
!.be .rena and means of HIS aCIl\'lty Superintendent
James Jones Inntes .11 the community to the hrst
le.loson of the Se Year Start the nellrl year right by
auendUli the church of your chOice At , IS. a
beautiful song.fest takes place With 1'o1r Wllhe
WIUlams directing the service Come and bnng a
fnend
POWER HOUR THIS WEEK
At exactly ~ JO on
Wednesday the prayer .nd praise serVIce Will express
the Ion of Jesus The songs. the prayers, the
usumol'lles. and the Inlerestlng sermonette by the
piI$1CH'" tells one another of the encouragement that can
be gamed by trustlng In the power of God Where there
IS much prayer, there is much power, httle prayer,
little power and no prayer, there IS no power All are
....eleome m nie power hour Of the church

DO SOMETHING WORTHWHILE EVERY DAY

Don't dream all your moments away;
Flut dare .nd then do -'tWill help you all through
To do someVlorthwhile thing every day
Do somethlngVlorthVlhllee\erydilY,
If It lS only smiling away.
Each httle Vlee smile helps many a mile,
50 'Ive us your smiles every day
Do somethlngVlorthVlhlleevery dayTIS onlyworth....hllethlngs that pay
For labor well done, swtoet reward's sure to come,
50 get something done \'ery day
Do something worthwhile every day

Don't let one wasted day slip aw.y;
Each dally kll'ld deed helps someone In need,
50 do kindly .cts everyday
Do somelhmgworthwhlleevery day
Till the end of life's brief hule slay;
Then nellhbors will say, as they brush lears away,
"He did so much good every d.y."

Buying Auto Insurance
From A Dealer
CALIFORNIA . Consumors need to know ...b.1 legal
n&hLS Ihey he\e when they buy. car. Th15 15 Ihe
secoDd 01 • four-pan senes lelM, ....h.t the law is, .nd

why
Take the mailer oIaulomoblk Insurance. The law
laYS you do DOl ha\e 10 buy It from or Ihroup Ihe
dealer Common sense laYS that you shouldn'!.
WheD Ihey scU you • car, many blgh-presure
salesmeD .Iso Iry to scU you Insurance; credll life.
credit dasablbty, coUision, bodily IDJUry, or property
damage. If they do......tch out.
Car de.ler Insurance r.tes are Idually utremely
UpeDSl_e, sometimes consider.b1y more upensive
Ihu II you bouJbt iosurance !.broup a profculon.1
Insurance apt.
Moreover. you a ~ymg • SlIlI finance chule OD
Ibe already 100'bi&b prCGIIUDliS because Ibe insurance
premiums an belD, fiDaDced rca the lerm of the
cootraC't
Wltht be veblCle iuell. the finaacc
cbafJC cae fUD 10 20 peruDI 01 more allDuaUy. The
If you trade ill a ...ebkle, uaasler your lIISuruce
10 your Dew car. If you are GOt tndlll, ill. see aD
IDUl'Uce .,eat. AUlPOmbllc ..aes.men seldom ban
aa, IIlleral III prompt clauas Kn'ICC or DOtIfytnI you
cI dtc aeed fO# rncwaI.
(To obwD a copy of !be CTl..A Couumer.
Protcctioa pamphtet. 4csIped to Mqu....1 you wllb
4Jov ripLl ill tbe law. sud a .....ped••U addtaKd
, envelope 10 c.IaIorD.. Trial uwyus ~bOlI. 1020
12th SI., s.cl1DCllto. Paeuc lpUiIy wbctMr you ~(
II ill e.pab 0# SpaaiIb.)

.lon,

Little Zion
Missionary
Baptist
Church

A merica1l

We arc m\ Itm~ ;11110 com and kilo... hIp .... Ith U'i
on Janu:at)· 10th ,lnd IlIh . 1981 ,), "'c cel("brate our
Openhou\t' Our gut'st ~pl'akcr dUflnR the 1100 hour
.... 111 be l:-:Idt'r E C Bradford. Vice Pre~ldent of Ihe
:-;orth Ameflun DI\I Ion AtJ'OOpm ... t· .... llIha\.C'a
concert from thC' Dr ath of Lire Quarlel
OnJJnuar~ 11, ........... 111 haH' )uch gue\t"ll M")."r
AB Bro\lol\" nd CounCilman Ed Sht·P.lrd Plan I'
... ,)rshlp .... th 1,1 as >01,1 .... 111 not ... "nl 10 mls th,\
,peclal ,)Cca5.lOn
Tht" \'""onal') \ olunlef'r Departm nt ha'i C'n
dea\ort'd to \tNcture programmin,;: th.Jl ;)ro\'dt'$
\plfltU<i1 gro.... th lndl\l.dual e\preSSIO!I In\ol\~rnent
,n e\anll:ell\fT\ <lind Chflsllan fdloVl hlp The pr(l/!:r<llrn
.~ h('ld ('Jch S.. turda~ Afl('rnoo') al 4
P rn <and
C\el')'llne I' ... elcome to altend

IWiJh

mimI'

GnlCIOIiS.

til. Compcus,onat.

M..
We can free our commUl'lltll:s from Ihe hLirmful
cffects assOClltlcd With th~ IIrIhue (Caucasian) ImClgt"
of Chtlsl on the Cro)!>, by removing th~m from our
neighborhoods today' Our delivery IS as Simple as

gets
new communications
director

SCLC

ATLA~TA
\Is
E\elyn L. ~e""man. a
nlme Allantan. Jomed
the nlllOnal staff of the
Soulhern
Christl.n
Leadership
Conference
No\ember
141h
IS
director
of
communlcauons.
She
pre\iously .....orked as
general
uSlgnmenl
reporter for The Allanla
O.ily World and as a
.....nting &sisl.nl 10 thc
administr.tor of an
AIi.nta CElA program
A 19'78 graud.te of Ihe
Uni\ersuy of Georgi.,
Ms, Ne'Am.n tamed Ihe
bachelor of .rts delree in
journ.lism
...ilh
a
concentr.l\on
In
magaZiDe
Journ.lism
Educ.ted In the AtI.nta
Public School SySlem.
she finished SOuth.... esl
Hilh School in 1974
H.\lng
est.blished
herself as an .ctive
p.rticipant in high school
and collele aClivities, Ms.
Newm.n held elecllve
office
In
several
org.nizalions. She sen cd
as presidenl of the
studenl council her senior
ye.r in high school .nd
president of Projeci
Oulreach 'an orlani:z.a·
I~D she co-founded wilb
another sludenl IQ bring
Allanla high school
studeDU closer together).

org.DlZ.aIlODS

After h.VlDg devoted
much of her chiJdhood 10
the Rudy of Ibe pi.no
ud nUle. Ms. Newm.n
performed Ihree years
'Wilh Ihe SOuth....esl Hilh
School Marchini .nd

concC' n Bands
She .... u also one of fe ...
sludenlS selecled from
her high school In 19-3 to
pUliclpale In '·Close·L'p.
a .... eek·long prognm Ih.1
sends \Iudents 10 lhe
nalion's
capllol
10
obser\e and sludy the
go\emmenlal proceu.
A member of Delta
Sigma Thela Soromy.
Ms Ne.... m.n sened u
corresponding secrelary
and presldenl of her
college ch.pler. As
presidenl, she sened u
\Olinl deleglte to lhe
sororlty·s
n.lional
Con\enllon In [)en_C't.
Colorado in 1'Tt'
Presently. Ms. Ne....m.n
is • member of the
Atl.nta ssociation of
Black Journalists, lhe
Atlilnla Chapler of Ihe
BI.ck
Alumni
Association of UGA, the
advisory board of Ihe
Atlan(a Black America
Page.nt and (he advisory
board of Ihe Multiple
Injuries and Skeletal
Dise.ses Fondatoin.
She is Ihe recipient of a
1980
Veterans
AdminiStration .ward for
JOunalistic elceUence and
certificale
of'
•
recognilion from thcl

We can truly ~ay, God IS !>tlll In the Blc~)lnl
bUSiness, On last SundllY, Rev Valefle Ludlilffi
God IS not to be ~een many phY:'lcdl or gra\t.~n
broughl Ihe message at Ihe II ;1 m ~erVlce Hcr
Im.ge "Graven" MEANS. ··made by human handsublect .... as, "What If Jesus had not been born?'
''Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven ImJges or
Scnpture: St, Matlhe.... 2,1·4
likeness of an)thmg th.IIS in the hea\en abo\e or the
She said, Jesus IS the bridle between the old "md
eartb beneath or IS In the WOller under the earth Thou
the neVI If Jesus had not been born. Ihere would not
shall not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them ..
have been a bridge because Jesu,> IS the bndle There
The Blble·Exodus 2Q. J·S
had 10 be a .....ayof salvation and JbuS IS the .....ay
I'm notasklnl you 10 conSider ... hat I say withoul
The youth chOir .....as an msplrallon With thtlr
first encourallng you to m\'estllate the SImple facI!>
rendition of "Follow Me" led by Rev Ludlam',>
thai I'\·e been pres("ntmg to you In the past four ar.
Irandson, Mautlce Gnffm ThiS rendition truly
ticles on Ihls p<artlcular :.ubject. "Racism.·' Thlnkl Go
remind.. us of the Slar that the Ise men Follo....ed tholl
BACK AND READ THE Bible carefully, lislen to your
led Ihem to where Ihe S"'\'lor as born
own conclence, and above all, use your "'Common
Sense ..
Seed Ihoulht Prtlycr
Why should the Psycholollst and olher SOCial
Now may Ihe light thlll shines m Jesus Chfl~t Our
SClenllSt mSlst on pUllmg Black images of authority m
Lord, ~hme In our heart!> and mind by the mdwelhng
school lexlbooks and not InSist on pultmg a Black of
word, and may Ihe radiance which Faith and Hope
lhe Cross? Shouldn't Black represenlallon be liS
restore, be and abide with us both now and ever more
equally or more importanl In ReligIOn as It 15 In
Educalion? We'er nol saying Ihat there should be ,1
Black representallon pf Christ on the Cross Thert"
should be "NO" representallon of anyone or anything
m Religion for people to bow down to or .... orshlp ;1~
God The POLl'll I'm making IS Ihal. It's not u!>mg
'Common Sense' ... hen we demand Ihat Ihe Public
.. M... P.Jr...,......
School Syslem Include Black Images of aulhorlty In
Itlclbooks and nOt demand thaI the Church put a Black
Image of Chnst on thC' Cross and throughoulthe pages
St Timothy Church conlregallon and the com
of Ihe BIble I can·1 benefit from an equal Iden·
uflcatlon when I'm exposed to 3 Caucasian Image munlly .... ere saddened by Ihe recent death or Deacon
LeVI
Bro....n. Jr. 48, of Los Anleles, Deacon Bro....n
aSSOCiated "'Ith DIVinity that ~sn't look hke my oVln
Blilck flesh By takmg do... n all Ihe Images e\eryone was Ihe brother or our pastOr. Rev Dr Johnnie W
Bro....
n
We extend our hearlfelt sympathy to Dr
has and equal opportunity to come 10 kno'" God
through "Truth .. That's Ju!>lIce' We need equal op· BroVln and the other SurvIving relatiVes
Deacon Brown was a nall\,'e of Texas. and a fOr.
portunlly In employment and .... e need equal op·
portunily m worship, If .... e can't get equal opporlunlly mer reSident of Fontana He formerly served a) head
at Umty Baptist Church 'n San Bernardino
Deacon
in worship then lhere IS no way poSSIble for us 10 ha\e
itm any olher part of our SOCiety, Whall am :.aymg. IS More recently. he was a member of the Sunsel
Missionary
Bapllsl Church in Los Angeles, .....here he
the truth Without equal opportunlly and ..... Ithoul
served as deacon and a member of the Men's ChOir
Justice coming from the highesl level of our :.ociety,
as a short order cook.
...e Will only have mencill and phYSICal cnslavemcnl He worked
Additional survivors Include hIS w,le, Lalli M
Ihroughout all olher le\'els of our society. We Will
SIX daughlers, Lavern and CynlhlQ of Dallas, Texa~,
ne\'er nse above the Issue of "skm color" as long a:.
Phylhs and Sandra of Stockton, Barbara and Tma of
~kLn color conlmues 10 be the major mfluence m
.... or5.hlp Our problems are more Ihan lust ··Skln Los Angeles; hiS falh~r, LeVi Sr., of Dallas, Tx two
LeVI III of Venice and Larry of Los Angelu, five
sons
Deep", we are suffermg from a "'Human Problem",
3n mabillty to come mto coni act With our Irue es)ence SiSlers, Ruby Owen, Betty Sally and Bobbie J. Hooper
of
Dallas,
Mallie Hoddleston of LA and Josephine
Our essence IS not Black White, or Dlnne Our true
LeWIS of Fontana, and Georle and Jamesof Dall.s
essence IS "Human·
Sernces ....ere held lasl Friday at St Timothy
To Be Conllnued
CommunllY Church, San Bernardmo. The Reverands
Charles Carr of Fontan. and C Richardson of Lo..
Angeles officiated. Inlerment was ll'I Green Acres
Cemetery P.lms Mortuary of Fontana, directed

So,,'e,,"m He.", .,d
~::~e:;;::""·f.,"'e
She
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lhe daughler of

Mn P"Ii.. G N_.,
and the J.te R.yford l.
Newm.n. aDd bas a
YO",,", .;"., .,d
brother, Helen and
Rayford Jr

Super Celebration Sale !!

Kennedy's Beauty Supply (.l~,,"Now Serving You in Two Locationn
(t

'-. --------I
.

'''llula.1y $12.50

1
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$9.88
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ULTRA SHEEN

WELLA

FRENCH PERM

'"

Featuring a Larg......ortm.n' of "'Ccelsory Item.
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CHl'RCH REPORTER
SIS, RUlhle Seldon
On December 21," . Re\ SC'.... ell brought our
Chnstmas Insplrall(,nal m("uag
The members of Gr<ac BethC'1 .... ere happY to
.... elcome RC'\ and SI\ Manning agam also Mr & !\irs
Thomlu Glenn and the" Il..,n Jam("s The GlennS are
th(" proud pannt' rof our young ~t usht'r, MIchele
Glenn
R("\ Manl'llnl ",,11 bnng our meuage on Sunda)'
mornlnR, Dccem~r 28 and our Annual ChtlS tmas

Dm~~:t:llll~t;:~:;'cl:~~d~~:~l:rs for the year of 1951

""Ill be held dunnl morning ~er\ Ice on Januuar)' 4
1'81
Pray("r .servicC' and Bible Study ... as held on
Tuesday e\enll'll'n IhC' home of Rev'" SIS. SeVlell. II
"'as a blessll'l(( to man)' and Re\. Seldon spent much
lime In explaIning Ihl: panaRes of scnptures so all In
attendance .....ould underl>tand and be able to apply II In
their lives
A THOUGHT AS WE ENTER INTO THE YEAR
1981
If we S8Y ..... e are HIS fnl'nds. but go on living in
~plrltual darknes-s and sin ..... e are lYing. Bullf lO'e are
h\'lng in the light of God's presence. 11,151 as Chrl~
docs, then .....e haH .... onderful fellowship and JOY Wit
each other. and the blood of Jesus HiS Sonclean5eS u
from e\·er)' sin Let 1,1 .. \Irlp l)fl anythmg thai slo....'s us
down of holds us back. and espeCially those sins Ihal
.... rap themsehes soughtly around our feet and ttlp us
"P
A life of domg right IS th....... 'scst life there IS· If
you h\e that kInd of life. you'lI nOI limp or 5.tumble as
you run Don't doas Ih(" Vllcked do AVOid their haunlS
turn a .....a}·. 10 some... herC' C'lsC' Look straight ahead.
don't ("ven turn )'our head to look Watch your slep .
Slick to the path and be' '!Odfe !)(In'l sidetrack; pull
back )'our foot from danger
GOSPEL X·PRESSION
The Lord ... iII al..... a)·s deh\'l~r me from all enl and
Dunnl the course of II year I spm several hundred ....·111 brll'lg me Into HIS hea\ enly kll'lgdom. To God be
Ihe glory fore\'er and ever
records, and of that number there tends to be aboul
hfty records thai the gospel listening audlBnce
request most often. Since it IS the end of the year 1
though\ • would be K> kmd,)$ to comple a list of the ten
mO!lt requested' ongs for the 1'80 g05.pel year

At a unique point In lime the l'Ilght Je:ou "'as born ll'I
Belhlehem. 5Im",on. lhl' mnkeeper. had no room for
hiS gueSI Thirty }ears laler on anolher C'\'enlful nlghl.
IIrIhen Simeon kne... who Jesu~ ....as. he .sought to make
amends and 5.ald to JI'SU~, "Be \1y Guesl." No... WIth a
lifetime behind him, Simeon stili ....ondl'red If In
eternity he .... ,lUld hear JI'SU~ say, ··B... My Guest"
Simeon had to kno... He recelyed hl~ answer on
anolher memorable night. In an upper room

..::-.:t:::t3:::t.::t:O:t;O:.t:r..o::o:m
CONSUMER
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

I God Is

James Cleveland

2. PraYlnl SPirit

James Cleveland
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J. I'll Be Thll'lkll'lg Of You

R

\.J. ED.... fR. P.\STOR

BY REV "'MRS.EMERSON JEFFERSON .JR.
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Emtrk>n
JohnMm

BY ALBERT McDANIEL
Rev. Ltoon Thomp!>On preached last sunday
monung and he deliver d a challC'nglnl and tnsplnng
;U\alt e The )·ooth Dep.rtment presented theIr
hSlmas Prolram
Is Kll'Il' n Sunday e\'enlnl SIS BesSie Reid and
Anna Evans .... ere In charge SIS ReId th.nked
'WIlton and Sandy Black for h~IPtnl her Vllth the
~ar als Everyont" ....as gl\'en a Chn tmas gift of
ru h nuts. and cand)'
P SUnd.y mOrT\lng Pastor Gray preached about
lui and he said In Romans 8 I '"There IS no CO(l
4t> mn allOn to those IIrIho if.re In Chtl)t Jesus .... ho walk
1101 Ifter Ihe flesh, but after Ihe spirit
511
Murrow unlled .... Ith Fnend5.hlp Sunda)'
morning .nd ~he ..... ill be baptlled WednC'5.day night at
10 30 II the ;';e... Year·5. E\'e W.lch meeung service
;rlcC' Belhel Will be ... orsh,pptng .....Ith us
Rev
1lI1am Seldon the Pastor WIll be our luest speaker

:11 0

z:a

Church ;Vews
Riverside
PaSlor

I Ray Thornton
RE\

IY THIRISA O. JEWELL U'ORTfR
;.;0.... Ihat Chnstmas has passed. glhs ha\'e been
and all of the Iinsel and ghuer of Chrisl'
mas IS bellnnmg 10 fade a .... a)i until another year. it IS
a fOOd time \0 remmlscence about the resolutions we
""-de _t(he be8.nnlng of thIS year and ",llihe excu..es
.....e have made for not kcepmg them. The many thmgs
.... e mlghl ha\'e done but JUSI never seemed to have
enough lime to do them Did .... e ha\'e time to \'i5.lt
someone \lobo ""as Sick or Just telephone someone who
....as shul'ln' God ha~ been so merCiful to us and .... e
0 .... 1' e\er)'thll'll to Him. I resohe 10 .... ork a hltle
hardC'r for Ihe Lord
A remll'lder from Ihe Pastor's P('n
Which Arc You
'~chanled

Andrae Crouch QUESTJON What kll'ld of sUI.rs .re more pre\'alent
In Amencan dieu?
Mighty Clouds Of Joy ANSWER, Rehned sugar (sucrose), made from cane
or beeu. accounts for one·half of the tOlal sUlan 1fI
4 In These Changing Times
Mighty Clouds Of Joy our diets; SUlar nalur.lIy OCcunnl ll'I foods (frulu,
An atlender or an absenter
vegetables, milk. ecl,) three·lenths, syrups and othtr A pillar or a !iltoeper
S. Jesusls Love
Commodores sweeteners. t....o·tenths, The use of corn l)'TUp A ....'Ing or a ... elght?
products as swuteners has
been
eJ:pandlltl A po.... ~r of a problem
6 PraYing
Harold MelVin-Blue NOles rapidly due to new manufacturll'lg methods .nd their A promoter (lr a pro\olker?
lower cost. Corn syrups are produced by chlnlll\& A gl\er or a geuer'
1. Please Be Patient Wllh Me
Albertlna Walker corn starch tn sUlar In a relatively complu process
A goer or • gadder?
The resulting producu may be corn syrup. high A doer or a deadhur 1
8 Let Them Laugh
Gene Martan fructose corn syrup, and 5uperhigh fructose corn A booSler or a bucker'
syrup The hllh fructose products are used ll'I com. A supporlerora bucker?
9. Be Grateful
Walter Ha....klns mercially produced foods such as cakes. candies, soft A supporter or a sponger?
drinks, and ice cream. Granular fructose, which has A soldier or a slacker?
10 By Grace. Through Faith
Harambee West Coast received ..... ide·spread promotlonlately, is produced 1\ ..... orkcr or a worrier?
Choir
commercially from sucrose (....hlte sugar). Whfn A lifter or a leaner?
sucrose, a double sugar, Is split it yields two Ilnglf A friend or a faultfinder?
sugars-fructose and glucose. Fructose (fruit sugar) A helper or a hll'lderer?
also ii found naturally in foods. particularly honey (~
percent fructose) and fruits. Under certain condltlOnl Llr~ has but 1....0 ends, and one C'nd has been used
NEW YORK· Oelel.tts 10 Ibe Northern Area (for uample in cold liquids) fructose IS s....eeter than Take care of the other end
Conference NAACP c.Ued for legal ,clion 10 proieci sUlar, Thus, less or It can be used. ror example In soh Happ)· :-leVI Year and may the Lord Bless and Ktoep
drinks, the~by saving calories, But in comparison 10 ~ou
ChiJ RiitHS .nd Hum.n dignitY of our brolhers .Dd
SUlar, the cost of fructose marketed for consumers II
Sl-Siers in IbIS Area ....ho are In danger
Ann Byrd. Dewly elected Are. Presidenl. pledged very hllh, tn proportion to the sman number 01
suppan 10 Ihe EI Cemlo. Richmond .nd Pittsburg calories saved Consumer Iroups have filed COlD·
Branches who ha"e been in\ol\ed in Ihe struggle to plaints about misleading or untruthful claims maCe
get law Enforcement Officials 10 respond 10 Ihe needs about fructose. particularly that it is ·'natural," more
ChaHe)' College Communit), ~rvices is oHeflng
healthful, or eliminates hunger when dieting. Com·
of Ihe ciuz.ens 'A'ho are belOglhrcatened
an R:'-l Refresher Course. deSigned to update
mercially produced fructose is aClually a more hl&hly
The Nonhem Area ResoJullOD reads'
kno..... ledge and skills In med·surgical and critical care
Resohed th.1 Ihe 2J branches of the Nonbem processed product than reftned whlle sugar (.Dd areas for inacli\'e and retired rellstered nurses
Area Conference coalesce ....' th and suppon Ibe EI therefore less natural') In the body, both sucrose aM
The fee for the course is $210 The course IS ap·
Cemlo, Richmond Ind PlIl3burg branches to instruci fructose eventually are chanled to glucose- the fOl'1ll proved by the Cal. Board of Relistered Nursing and
of
carbohydrate
Ihe
body
uses
for
eneuv
thell and other Altomeys under Ihe luid.nce of
the Board of Voc. Nursing
Nathaniel Colley, Relionll Attorney, to take any and
.U .clions necessary 10 proteci Civil Rilhls Ind
Human dignity of our brothers and sisters in the area
.....bo are in immediate dangcr and further, thai we
prepare 10 raise funds to support their effons.
FOR INFORMATION: West Coast Region
Chaffey College has recorded a 6_7 percent tn~AACP, 870 Markel Street. Suite 376. Sin Francisco, crea5.e in winter quarter enrollment over the same
CA 94102 (415) 98&~992
period a year ago, according to Steve Wallace,
Director of educational markelll'lg.
Enrollment ror qtnter quarler stands at 10,147, ..
increase of 640 students over the ....inter quarter
enrollmenl of ',SOl in !9SO
Prospective strudents may apply ror admlsslOll ta
Chaffey College and register for classes J.n 5
Work Simplification'" IS a course being offered through Jan, 12 by visiling the college Admin""
through the Management Department al ChaHey Office,located on the MAIN CAMPUS.
College
Theclass, scheduled for Thursday evenings. from
6:30 to 10 2Q Will study the basic pnnciples of work
simplification. includmg mOl ion sludy fundamentals
and lime study techl'llques as applied 10 joh methods
Improvements
4 In These Changmg Times

MONDAY

At

Work Simplification

For A II Your Beauty Needs
CLOSED SUNDAY ,

".alch nlet·tlng ..... 11 bt' obsened at Second Bolptlst
\\l'dnt'sda) nlghl from 10 OOp m to 12 00 am W, n't
you comf' and JOin u In thiS sen'lce
DecC'mbrr 10 19SO The Insplrallonal ChOIr "f
5e ·ond Baptist dlrl'c(t"d by S'I Jearlean Gal on, .... as
~raclou5.l) rC'cel\ ...d by lhe ll'Imatl's and taU of the
~ahfOrTlIa Rf'habllitatlOft Cenler In :-':orco. CA \Ioht're
IC') rendefC'<! song f praises unto Ihe Lord Jesu5.
Chtlst "Ce tlfi ate of ApP~latlon wa5. a'Aarded 10
thf' ChOir fOr Ihcl( PUrl.clpallon In th Black H,story
tud) progra"1
CO\IE BE ~lY GU::ST

~ve~~nzo G,.y. ~
Paslor

\'

Enrollment Up
Chaffey College

Distributon of

REVLON CAL CURL

EJ
ectri
C,!rJing

3

2 C.M.E.
3

E\'ERSO~ JEFFERSO:-;,

JR

Rev JC'lferso,n .as born m Baton Rouge, loUISiana
He 15 Ihe S4I\ of EmC'rson and AnnlC' Bell JeHerson
Re\ JC'ffo:rson s mmlSterlal a ~IRnmenl for thiS
confer nce year at Am,» Temple cenlers around the
chOir HI IS to St'" that Ihe chOIr l) functioning at
maximum efflclenc) and to lend supporl and en·
COUralll:m~·nt to Ih~ chOir a\ ... ell as thl' &eneral curch
population
Re\' Jeffer5.on IS a Busll'lC'ss Education Teacher at
the CalifornIa Rehablhtauon Center !'>;orco. HIS
immedlale family membt'rs Include Debra '·Sunny·
....,fe of:O )ears and children Emerson 111 ,. John L
6. and Johanah Rac helle, ., month,

R.N. Refresher Course

I

' ....:-4~ .........-"

lovan
Cologone
assortment

PASTOR

l

Baptist
Church

NAACP asks

1\

$9.50

I
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I' \\iTON
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SUPER GRO

RFV OM SELoo'

CHURCH REPORTER
MS. OLLIE M ANDREWS

"'

I

OR

. , Rev. Robert McDonald, Pastor

~-only

1

Baptist

s...... e..,...

St. Timothy Church Seu's

Ms. £vrlyn L. Se"'man of Allanta, CeorriarCCfnll)
joined tM Southern Chri.sd.n Lc-adcl'"'ihlp Conf.rent...
(SCLC) IS Nuionat Communiulions Director. All
Inquiries for preis inIH\iews, submiulons to lhC'
SClC \blll.ine Ind r~uests for informltion aboul
SClC Ind its luden should bC' dlreeled 10 her
'"C'nllon.

fF'~=~==S""e""c""o",n""d"""'llIF====B~~~~~~~~E~T~~ET~HU;;;HR~~~LH"
r~~p;;ct;hi;f Amos Temple

1
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COpy DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.

REV

LEO~

P SYLVESTER

Re\' Sylv('slcr was born ,n Tflnadad, west Indies
He IS lhc son of MIlilcenl Syhester HIS ministerial
assignment IS mll'lister of the Christian Board of
Education He IS t'nlployed as a SenIor DeSigner for
C F, BrO\lon·Santa Fe Engmurs, Alhambra, CA He is
an active member of Ihe choir, HI) immediate family
mcludes r.1aurten. wife and church secretary . •nd
children. Waynt.", 10. W("ndeU, 6. and JanellC' 2,
AnnouncemenlS· Amo
Temple \'ISltt'd
BethC'..d<a Church or San 8t"rnardlno la~1 Sunda)' for
their MU5.lclan Apprfflallon and had. Plfltfilled
time In the Lord
Our Annual Sunday School Chrl)tmas pIa)' VI'lIS a
sma hlng su('ess la~t Sunday A r p<'al pt'rf~'rrnance
IS plannt'd fnr Sunda) ~ttmbt"r 2S Rodney HOO\CT
IS the aUlhor and DlrfftOt' pf th(' PLAY \ r)' nl
Rodney'
Our kk And ..hut·ln Inc!ud(', "','ther Vo-llham ...
Mr Edn('r Ple.~ be a .... are I'lf and c'oncemed
Ihe abo\e mtcllC'ned
Rem("mbt'c
The!' art no tranler at " Temple
only fflends ",e ha\t'n't mf't befeft

THURSDAY

ILACK VOla p.lIWS
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JANUARY 1 1981
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nU)RSDAY JANUARY 1 1911
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ootball

Water Polo And
PIa 'er Honor d

~...MAVOR AS'S NOTES
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Items 01 General Interelt
10 lhe CItizens 01 RlYerolde

Mayor Ab Irown

DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.
They call it
"The Overnight Wonder"
for constipation.
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Tuskegee Receives Large
Grant
TL KE ,EE A II
10 1"
The IIr, st
~ .. m~nteW'r '''" by
Gu f 0,1 CClrp<>rlltlWl to •
D ao, universIty"'.
announclKl today b) Dr
luther
H
Foster
prh1dent (If Tu~kelee

a~

the
p VIde

~

In~llljJte

The S4SO.000 ,rant
... II ~ used to e~t.blnh
the Gulf 01 Foundation
ChaIr In Tuskegee's
School of Enillnunni
Th~ flfst mstallmenl.
S200.ooo.... u presented to
Dr Foster III II luncheon
by Meh'ln J
Hill
preSIdent or Gulf 011
Explorlll'Qn
lind
ProduCllon Company.
baled '" Hou~ton. Telllls
In
makIng
the
pr~ • ntallon. HIli uld
Gulf " enthu la u-

M.. _

_
--_
"-_, ----_._.

In ) <lr nellthborlKlO'
a
'Ommun ty
celtltr orren a ,an.-t> qf aell\III~S as ""
c ty
"",de- Park and Rl-cr atl n Dtpartment aet \llie
'\lchosParkhassch duedaTeenOanc torJal
:! a~·
m For fUfl.her ,nlor at n a Dr L
THO\lPSO:-': ,11 -~-··6S2
The.- Fnendl} Stars C ub II a soc'a r
at n
proRram for dl \elopml.'ntally d sablt"d adUlt, 16 )~.r
and older ACII\ltlt'S are planned on ,} .... "ekl) ba\ S a
Hunt Park from i to 9 30 p m on Fnday mp:hts
HIghlights for Januar) Include '!"~ .... Years Dance
planned for Jan,: fealunnglhe 'H,·Hupes a band
from Anaheim .... h'ch ~ comprIsed of dl ,elopmcntall}

rce~

I

to

f ne

el'll n
n
prolram
Dr Fosltr uld the
,rant S .. IP endld In·
vtstment n TU~I\.<gc-e s
"'0rk and l1n~ th.1 ....
enable u i.O ad\.lnce our
School 01 Enl,n«f1n& In
iI illnlhc,lnt "'i1)'
Ht
added that the en·
dl,;'" mc-nl herakds -"nt If
thili urI)' hIghlights of
Tu~ktlte s
upcomIng
Cent~nnlal Yellr
Founded In I 81
Tu~k""ee WIll Olf,clally
commtmorllte lIS 1000h
annIversary Apfll 12.
lUI
The- TUikc,u
campu\ covers more
thal'l 1.300 acres Current
enrollment IS more than
3.100 students
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FASHIONS BY

LORENE OF
CALIFORNIA

MAYOR AB BROWN

EVENING LOUNGl G

We're Waiting to See You

&

SLEEPWEAR
CONSULTANT

OLLIE M. ANDREWS

359-3337
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~uecess

gOOO

t'l90 th and prosper ~

WOrm thank~ to a

Councilman
£d Shepard

101,1f

requ.remenll, No

Wc're in a Spin
v,llh thought') of
our man) faithful

fnends. You're
lOPS with u"
have a good year
and thanh

ana-, Gift "ihop
3815 Park \". al l

chorge for e,lomot.,

AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
1583 WEST BASE LINE
SAN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA 92411

118I-8747 • 818·7877 • 824-lI884

REV LEVONZO GRAY
[,I(K WE RSTI:;R

CHARLES LEDBElTER

J l

HRATTO~

:-';OR\lA~

tIlll

MAURICI' MAvnr-1 0

ni\t'r,il~

Tlle,da, - :-;alllrda~
1() a.rn..{) I,.rn.

shot are 52

~r

The JunIOr Woman' Club had a Rrtat dell In
d"coratlng a tr~ al CII)' Hall 1OI11h y !low nbblon In
remtmbrance Ihe ho tage Thf" CIty ManaJtrr and
I stopped by to lend ilL hand
The commlttet did 8 fin job We hUp<!' the
can ~ taken do",n real ~oon

or

for blue:
.... We.... ami hril.lht tomor...."'''''''':

Ha,'c a banncr ~'ear:

II""'__~~~~"".J~=~~~:;;====;::::::==~

Bill DYKE
RIVERSIDE
COUNTY CORONER

GET A TASTE OF
FRIENDLY

SERVICE

•••

PreI?ared or not, the future Is
commg !
Are YOU PREPARED FOR
THE UNEXPECTED ?
Free Counseling on:
\\ III • In UTDncr. Estate Plan Socia'

H

you
deserve it!

dog

On a more per onal note ,t ••s gnat 10 ~fer~
agaIn at the Pohc:emenFlrem n lack 1(' footb.lIgam~
at Ramona 5tadlum r e f Ile>... had me runnlna a I
O'ller the flf'ld
The nexi day e'ery muscle ached and I lot out
the hUllng rub For a",,1 J thOUlfht I "'II' back
rder~lng CI)lIell football alla,n Jun't rememlK-ra
,amt" ... here the team p1a)td iIIny hillrdf'r
The poilu' ramI' out on top by one pI.>lnl II s
loodud Idea. fell,}wI. to pace the c Ramel so"'c ~a~e
a year to recuperale

'.oJUII~ h~ with "i,b.,.

TODAY
Hi'tl"'id(> (.h1lllt'f

January I~ alS( the month 0 hcen~e your dog
BeRmnlng the .... tekend or Jan 3. {'hnlci wll 'pen 10
purchase hcense~ and gl\t' your dog rable shou
Conducted each ... eekend thIS month. Ih(' rhnl
'" LII be held at fIre ~tatIOn\
LIcense.. for spaye-d or nuetertd daRs are S5 for
pne ytar .S9 for two years Unaltertd 'Il: are S\O for
pn yur Sill for t... o )('ars
SenlOr Clllu'n pay 01 redu d r~ f SI for oneytar.52 for t"'o )t'8rs

Coty

t_·-..

A freeadults
dance exercIse cla~~ for hllnd,cappl d Ilrls
disablt"d
12 years and older bt'glns on TUl.'sda)'. Jan 13 CIa
meets on Tuesday and Thursday from 4 30·5 30 P m
al Hunl Park Class runs ror SIX .....eeks \1lnl·bu
transporlatiOn IS available ..... 'thm cIty Ilrnlh Phone
78i·i407 for more mformallon
Hunt Park Will feature a captIOned film ror adults
Thursday.
Jan
IS.
at
7 JO
pm
'Young Frankenstein" WIll be ,hown
Community programs mclude
Kodak Show Jan. 14 and IS of 'Scandana\ I n
Countnes" The sho.......... '11 be held at Ramona HIRh
...uditonum at i.30 pm
A senlOrCluzen matmee of -Fiddler on the Roof
Jan 17 In the \1Is\,on Inn's \1us Room from 1-4
pm. Call 787.7101 regardlnR resef\aUon~

11.10.,.

Expert Money

e<:wit~

\1R OU <8 n
CI\LCO SLLT< T

1ll\ fI

fRIE '0 HIP 8

\pnsr CHLRCH

2M2 1\01 0

TREET

Consultations
f

'

::::: \ ana.i

9J" 9" Co
m. IrtJ mtnltr
20";
~

,,-,.

.

See Nana for all your g It & decorallng needs
3815 P r A

e at Umvers,l
8erthaL W
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What you
should know in
buying auto
insurance from
a dealer

Protecting Our Environment
GOOD NEWS ABOU.2...WHAT CA
How Some Towns Save Money

And

Till EnvHonment

Southern Black
voted heavily
for Carter
AnA"riTA vA The \'oler Edueallc,n PrOI~cl
In..: V[P ~nn
ed oda) thaI 9; percC:nJ 01 the
blad. rell'lSlered \,)Ien In Ih~ 'mulh .. ho Hlrned OUlln
Ihc 'o\ember 4 ekclMn \oled for Jlmm\ Cantr
gnlnll' tllm a higher percentage of blad. \otes than Ihe
nallonala\ er411e
Per..:tnla es llf the black \Ole lor Caner ranged
from a 1.,110' of 92 percent In Arla.ns.a5 to highs of 9pcr..:ent tn Georgia. Honda. lOUISiana. and "'unh
('arolina ('arter re..:el\ed a 10lal of 2 ::.93.000 Mad
\Ole

ThIS remarkable

tablet gives
aspIrin relief

vet protects'
against stomach
upset

*artllritis

Reall,-n ranged from S to I I ~rcent of Ihc t01l1 In
Arllnsas Ind Tennr~\Ce. the tOlal \ote ~as \0 e\enl...
dl\lded bet"etn the mlJc;r pan)' candidates that bl.ck
\c'tes for the Republlcl-n candid:ue pro\lded Ihe
riltJ:.VUJrlU\l-lunc..
~'nnm[t m'rsln
$80 PER WEEICIND.
bt Research Auoclates Richard Hudhl'
')
and K Faroul Blrmah Included .nl-I...5('S of ke) I ~ '" u':r: I... .....
~
predomln'Ie!.. bladr. precUlclS In Ihe cle'eD SOulherr....
And.1
l f
.)II-ICS. "SocIOeconomic dlfferen.:cs among Southern I IC'l
k~ ~.. I \I'> iU.
bll-cks milde hUle difference In the ... ay they \Oled, :..~U\:~J pt',":I~~:;:':'!'l'
staled Hudlln
SI2l1'lpr!')tu f ( ... >n~rt.1
Commenting on blaell. \oter lurnout In Ihe SOulh ~~~ ,~~~~;; :II-~R~
~hemll Marcus, e:reCUli\e drrector of YEP "Id ~~="'-"';'_-=""'~-rl
Southern blacks of the reglSlered blacks \oled. \lot
are stili concerned Ihat onl) J- percent of Ihe black
\Ollnjl IIge populallon pilltllclplted in lhe No\embcr
e!ectlons, He added, "VEP \101.11 conllnue .... orklng to
ruch the dlSenchanged and dISengaged cilizens 10
orlitr to IncreaSt mlDority political In\ohement. for
.... e behe\e only lhrough inlelligenl and conSlstenl usc
of lhe ballol can minoriues in this country lIchie\e full
equalllY. '

r

~e \rud~

~ UP:

,

Sen. Robert Presley

Housing Authority
Receives
$70,000 To Rehab

t--------------------------------1

SUBSCRIBE I
: ----TODAY
:,

1

c~

Introduction To Quality
Control
Dunng .... Inler quaner. begInning on Jan 6 at
(haHe)' Cillege the- !\Iandgemen! Department will
offer a course entilled
IntroductIon to Quality
(C>ntrol
The dau .... II! meet on Tuesday e'ienlngs from
6 30 to 10 20 Lale r gl.trallon begins on Jan 5 and
contlnues through the 9th

Skills In Assessing
Heart-Lung Sounds
Chartey College Community SerVices will offer
'Sktlls In AsseSSing Heart·Lung Sounds" on Wednesday. Jan. 28, from 4 to 9 p m. as part of its con·
tinuing education prOJlram for nurses
The courst: IS approved by the Cal Board of
Registered Nursing and the Board of Voc:. 'Ilursing
Participants Will recehe ftve contaci hours of continuing educatton credit

Historical "Society Meeting
The Chaffe CtoJ,ell:'" HI IOrlcal Soctely .... iIl hold
Its wmter quarter m'~Ning on Sunda. Jan II, at 2 pm
.at the Rex OW Wignall \!u eum Gallery
The program Will fUlure Paul Allen, professor of
local history at Soon B~rnardlno Valley College, who
.... til show hand painted slides of the- Ontario area
during the pert
of J880 to 1910

Oral
Class

Communication
Offered

Chaney Collegl
,ne-rIOJI for the winter quarte-r
a course Intilled "Oral Communication for SuperVIs.Drs of :'.fanagers
The course- IS d~lgned 10 Improve skills in
'S~aklnit
and oral presentatIons In varIOUs
rnanagement .md upervisory situatIOns

This is YOUR
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPER

HEMET+SAN
JACI:-.'TO··Th.,
\-'all~)'
WId"~
R~ctl'atlon
and
Park 01 Incl has ~e-n
II arded 166.000 In latl:
fund to bUild four tennts
rts and add oth. r
IDlpro' ment'S at Ih..
\ alley Wtde
Reglunal
Park
S('nator Robert
Presl(')
(D·RI\ersld(")
(11 nount('cl Th, Sttc' S
ncar Espland(" A\~nue
and State Bl\d
AddItIon of Ih,
tenntS courls and olh.'r
faCtltttes .... 111 b(' the
kIckoff for dneloplng the
Stte mto an atlraCU~l'
park to help meN the
needs of reSidents from
HemN. San Jalnto and
areas.
~'lId
nearb)'
Pre~ley.... ho repre ent~
portlons of the area tn th.,
Stale Legislature Othl'r
projects planned tnclude
two more courh
i.I
ba~ebnl1 court and ball
dtamond
Offtcials for the
Valle)'-Wide RecrealtOn
and Pnrk DISlrlCt .1n
tlCipnle complc\lng thc'
tcnms courts b)' the end
of summer 1981. These 4

n'.... tl'nm
ur .. III be!'
a
malor
oro,,:t
to\lo;ud
rUlhl tI'-: tlt<t
r ((("all n:.;1 tI ds.f Ihe
rnild lit
.... h
t
tliC'
pre ~nt Ilm~ h ,e atC('s
10 l'nly \.. 0 pu\oll< lentil
urh
The (the r
t~nnl~ urt'io ar~ locatr-d
at th., Gtbble Pal'" tn lhe
II:lty of 1ft mtl
Ten n'
less ns
wnn 'I
(('ur'
namenl'! JIId cc;..bn t )'
fund ra~l~ers are SOr1t~
eXo1mplc of Ihe tyJ!t' 0
a(lt\ Illes planned for Ihl'
tie... I('nnl'! facllltlC~
Fundlll~
for
Ihf
con tructton \10 til comc'
from ~tate and loCal
\orc~s The 166.000 "Ill
come from thl' R(\bt'rI 1'
Z'berg
urban
open
Space and recrea llon
Program
Att
ad
b)'
Ihe
mllltslc'red
Department of Park' and
Recreattnn
Another
S22.OOO .... tl1 ht· den' I'd
from
thc
Dt~tnct'S
Gl:'ncral Fund
Sl'nalOI
Pre'Sley
added Ihill the funding
"as po\\lble beeau~~' of
..... tdespread ~upporl by
nearby residents

Conrail to spend $125,000
to advertise minority
vendor program
PHILADElPHIA
Consolldaled
Rail
Corporallon has selecled
Thomas Bufflnglon &
ASSOClales
of
Washinglon, D.C., I
minor/I)
busines~
enterprise, 10 de\e1op
and Implemenla SI25,OOO
ad\ertislOg campaign for
1981 10 support its
minoril)' \endor program
This year, Conrail
expects 10 spend aboul
1100 million for the
purchase of malerlals,
supplies and sen ices
from minorilY \endors.
Through Ihe ad,enising
campaign, which will be
launched in early 1981,
Conrail hopes 10 funher
increase lIS purchases
from minorit)' \endors.
Conrail's
mlnorllY
'endor program pro\ides
minorilY businesses wilh
informalion on how 10
partlClpale
In
the
purchasing process II
Conrail. In addition.
Conrail
buyers Ind
dcpanmentll coordinalO'
rs will help minonty
businesses ... ilh the
procedures necessary for
placemenl
on
Ihe
railroad's
approved
\endor list, and assisl
linus which qualil)' in
compeung for Conrail's
Innual
procuremenl
expendilures of aboul 11
billion
for
95,000
categones of goods and

sen Ices Conrail ha\
frelghl
ratlro1.d
operallons 10 Ib ~lales
1\100 prO\lnces of Canada,
and Wlshmglon. D,C.
The
"d\ertlSing
campaign lhe Buffinglon
ftrm ~\ de\elopmg tnd
\1,111 implemenl
"'Ill
acquaint
mlnorll)'
bU~lneucs Ihroughoul Ihe
nalion "'Ilh Conrail's
program and encourage
participation m u,
The Buffinglon firm
was selecled from a field
of nearly a dozen
minority o ....'ned and
controlled
ad\ertising
agencies and has had
specific experience In
de\eloping
and
implementing ad\ enislng
campaigns in support of
mlnorlt)'
\endor
programs operated by a
number
of
major
corporllions. The firm
.. 1$ founded in e.. Yorl
Cily In 19-4 and opened
an office In Washington
in 19"5. The operalion
was consolidated in
Washington In 19~8,
Conrail staled tIlal Ihe
award 10 the Buffinglon
firm 'Io'Il1 not affect Its
relationship ,,'lIh Ogih')'
&
Mather 2,
lIS
ad\Crtislnl ageac)' of
record,
which
.. ill
continue
to
be
responSIble for Conrail's
corporale markel specific
and lenera! ad\ertisillg.

SEND US
YOUR
PICTURES
ANY SNAPSHOT WILL DO

• WEDDINGS
• BIRTHDAYS
• BIRTHS
• REUNIONS
• PARTIES
• FUNNY SITUATIONS
HELP US TO PRINT LOCAL EVENTS BY SENDING US THE

Well kno....n media
p eti on.lities
Don
Muchell and Kellee
Pallerson ha\e confirmed
thtlT pl.ns to be 111
"Itndance .t the burrel
reCepllon sponsored b~
Iht Mantn Luther KlIIg
lr MemOrial stalute
COmminee on January 15.

il

MEETlODAY'S ARMY RESERVE.

The receplion ... hieh i~
beltlg co'hosled b) the
C.ltlorni.
Federal
SI\tngs and Loan As.soc
'&111
.Iso
fellure
enttnltnmenl b) the East
COlSt
Exchlnge
$poUighung the talenled
Rosalind
LOn,stress
HoIl.a)
Don Mltcbell is beSt
bo..'1l 10 lnllnd Emptre
rt~l4enlS 15 the co-star 01
the ironside tc!e'lslOn
senes. bUI has been
fealurEQ In numerous
other lelen»on and film
productions
Kellee Pluerson .. bo
has
made
se\~ral

appearances on lhe
"Johnny Carson" sho.... IS
I former MISS Indiana
,nd
MISS
Amenca
con lender ....ho hu had
§c\enl major recordings
combined With numerous
Ippearancu on tele\lslon
Ind on the nlghlclub
CirCUli with some of the
nillon~
best kno.. n
entenalners
Bolh M~ P.llerson and
Mr, MucheU hl\e long
hlSlorlcs of COmmUOlI)
Scf'\lce Ind lII\ol\emenl
In CI\il Affalts thus arc
look1Dg lo...... ,rd to their
appearance II tile King
Receplion
The Sin Bernardino
Co", entlon C~ntcr will
be tile "Ie oJ thIS ,all
t\enl
.. hlcb
.. ,II
commemorate tile lalt
Pulitzer ?rue Wlnnen
blrthd.te .. hlle liso
set'lng u I 1%1 Kldl-()ff
to" ard Ihe r'lSlng 01
funds 10 be used to e\lel
a memonal Slatue I 10 Or

AMERICAN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
InvitatiomJ

* Programs *

Business Cards

* LeUerheads * Envelopes *

Handbills

*

Tickets

•

Outstanding New

MAIL YOUR PICTURES TO

SAN BERNARDINO
AMERICAN NEWS
P. O. BOX 7010
SAN BERNARDINO, CA 92411

889·7677

THE BLACK VOICE
P. O. BOX 1581
RIVERSIDE, CA 92502

684·4565

* Posters

All your printing needs.

INFORMATION ON ANY SPECIAL EVENT YOU MAY
HA VE. BE SURE TO INCLUDE NAMES. PLACES AND
DATES (OF COURSE THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THIS
SERVICE, HOWEVER, WE CANNOT RETURN YOUR
PICTURES OR COPY TO YOU UNLESS YOU ENCLOSE A
STAMPED SELF ADDRESSED ENVELOPE.

••••••••

DEADLINE
MONDAY 9 A.M.

Celebrities
to attend reception

''',

SPECIAL
EVENTS?

Basic Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation For Nurses
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Hemet- San Jacinto Area
Gets $66,000 In State park
Development Money

E
~on P:;~~~~~:f 1=~e~I.~:a~:~e;~~s;11~7::~d\:,~e:~~~ 1(:~·""O".4~"A.n·"oi~·A~'-·'"

(ommun I~' S~nll::e-s .... Ill offer a
Card :>pulmonar)' ResuscltatJ(ln
(CPRl
'J~' on Salurday Jan 1- from S 30
am lO.5pm
The course s appr("Wd b~ the Cal Board of
Rtgl!otered :'\ur!o:ng and the Bd of \'0" ~urslng
Partlc.paNS Vd recel\e ~IJl "":Inlact hours of con·
nUln! due tl n :r~

BLACtC VOICE NEWS

Copier
1583 West Base l.i1e Street
San Bernanil, CalRomia 92411
Telephooe (114) 889·6141 . 19·16TI . 824-8884

-----------~~------------'-----------_-..._....:..._---------_......I_--

~

~,

_

'AGE 8

BLACK VOICE

'--==-~\

NEW VENTURE CON.
Th(' ImputUl> for
Drakl' 10 10 Into Ih(' u cd
car busln\')) bot'Ran 20
y('.lrs "go wh('n h('
...orktd for hIs uncI(' Ht
.. as a 135 00 a "e('!o; lruck
dtl\'tr for Bc\~h Aif'
CTaft. hc 10\td 10 fUI; up
old caTS <Ind a) soon.s he
fln,sh\'d on(' II ""as old
HI' began stlllnl clir .0
fllst Ihat h(' rtallltd hf'
d,dn'l halt Ilml;' to do hIs
Job So on a dlTI lot, .. as
his btglnnlnS and from
Ihal 10 )'urs ago he
purchaU'<! a 101 and bUIll
a J CliT gara(il:(' fOT
Tl'pa,TS HIS bUSlnt's has
mushrooned lind h(' ..'as a
Tolt' model fOT Bill
'Through him I Itarned
qUltt' II b,t about thf'
busln('ss.
s(lId DTake
In 1972 Drake Itll'd 10
seCUTe a loan but dIdn't
hovt tnough anets 10
secure Ihe loan Today he
managed to havt II few
mOTe and was successful
During thIS tIme of
the year car sales are
tradillonally 510"- WI'
expected to lose money
the first 6 months bUI ,f
this monlh IS any In·
dicallon to ... hllt sales
may be In Ihe future, I
expect sales 10 bt very
good. If the interesl rate
receeds It will
be
especially good." he sold

W\' don't fln;)nct' can.
because .. e artn'l a
hnnnct company .. e
carr)' Our own paper bUI
don'l charlt a finance
chargt. a person could ...

aoon CYJ:L::rl

'---

7

...

...

0

'CJC1~D

...

.........,.._ _..._ ..._ ' "

Employment

(Help Wanted)

(Help Wanted)

Mal' or Female

Millie or Femillie

TEMPORARY
POSITIONS

BLACK HISTORY
COMMITTEE

Archlt~cIUr~,

NAME..........•••..••••........ INDIVIDUAL:
ADDRESS................
.
.
CITY
.
STATE:

ZIP:

$ 5.00

PHONE:

$ 25.00......
.
.
··
$ 50.00
$100.00
" s. (':",~i"l~;';'~~,i' .

$10.00
$15.00

Make check payable 10 Black History Month Committee of
Riverside and mall your contribUtion 10 Black History
Month Commlltee 01 Riverside, c/o CommunllY Relallons,
3900 MaIn, Riverside, CA 92522.
..._ ..._ ..._ ..._ ..._ ..........
..._ ..._ ....,.,

IMPOllTAHT HEWS fOR

BACKACHE SUFFERERSI
MOMENTUM· TableU are
50'. sironger than Oun's

, ; ; ; , 1r;;;;;;;;;;__

~; ;:~· ~;y~;:;:h;.·;~';A;·;~; ; ;·;";·~"'il·

fIMl

Ift!r

RIVERSIDE SAVINGS
AND lOAN A$5OCIATION
SINCE 1901

• Insured Savings Accounts

YOU MAY PICK UP
YOUR WEEKLY

• Real Estate and Home
Improvement loons

ATTHE FOLLOWING
LOCATIONS:
'ftILlIE'1 \E'SIHIR \fF\lR
HARRIS BF \l. TY B \R

!.IICuT'-lOl',C •
. . , ..... '.-•• ,,,. uC"U1l."t
·&oIIt~tOH ....O 10"0"0«( _MIf •• ( "l;>tOOo . . . . .1;> so..
I'Ull.UO">CI_UII";I;l\Ual;> ,U(, .. O.. "
lASO•• uOfnet_.'.... ',U .....1 ........ I.Cti.

JIWS B \RBER SHOP
EBO'\ CREST BEAl.T" SHOP
1' .... 0\' HORS
JE\\ ELl'S BE \1.. n' SHOP
ST \R LITE BARBER SHOP
CAS.\ DE LEO' BE,\I,,;T' S \LO ....
WAYNE BUTLER
MS. 'IARGO'S BE \l:n BOLTIQliE
(ARLli\;GTO')
ESSIE'S HOL;SE OF BEAL n
\'I'S BEAUTY SUO'
(EDGE:\lO'T)
JEFF'S BARBER SIIOP
(POMO'A)
KENNEDY'S BEAUTY &, BARBER Sl.PPL Y ""..._ ......._ ..._ ..._ ..._ ..._ _...........

Ultra .raphlca

copier ebowroome

DEACON ROBERT MOFFITT

BETTY MIL.ES
IRA GRAY
GWEN STREETER
EDWARD JENKINS
GYA PATTON
MADELAINE A SEYMOUR
CHARLES LEDBETTER
DORIE ANDERSON
OLLIE M. ANDREWS
MAURICE MAYFIELD
H YAKUBU ADAMU
LYRIC DAVIS

RIVERSIDE CITY H \LL
MAIN BRANCH. PUBLIC lIBR \RY
MORENO VALLEY SCHOOL DISTRiCT
l\o1ARCII ,\lR FORCE BASE
PERRIS SCHOOL 01 TRICT
RIVERSIDE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
NORTI-! FONTANA COMMUNITY CENTER
M&H LAUNDERLAND
(IN THE ALPHA BETA snOPPING CENTER)

CYNTHIA MORRIS

DICK WEBSTER
POMONA
JL BRATTON
ONTARIO

NORMAN HULL
MORENO VALLEY
SUBCRIPTION MANAGER
PAULETTE BR W

Ii "'._"'A.••,
m.
r
r

'I

I

L

DE VONNE ARMSTRONG
REAL ESTATE COMPANY
2833 UNIVERSITY AVENUE
RIVERSIDE, CA 92507

PHONE 684·3856

II

__,_ _J

SUNNYMEADSTATER BROS.1\MRKET
MUNDY CHEVRON (RUBIDOUX AVE.)
MOORE'S CREATIVE CHILD CARE CENTER
8ILLUE'S MORTUARY
l\o1AGESTIC MUSIC SHOP
(SUNNYMEAD)
STRATTON CENTER IN BOARDWELL PARK
CHURCHES:
ST. JOHN MISSIONARY BAPTIST
MT.l\o10RIAH BAPTIST (PERRIS)
REFRESHING SPRINGS
FRIENDSIiIP BAPTIST
ANTIOCH BAPTIST
KANSAS AVE. ITH DAY ADVENTIST
SECOND BAPTIST
PARK AVE. BAPTIST
ALLEN CHAPEL A.M.E.
PRIl\o1M A.M.E. (POl\10NA)
SECOND BAPTIST(FO":TANA)
MT. ZION MISSIONARY BAPTIST
(POMONA)
FIRST BAPTIST (FONTANA)
l\olARS HillS l\olISSIONARY BAPTIST
(FONTANA)
BETHEL HELM TEl\o1Pl.E
COGIC
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NEW REVELATION BAPTIST
(ONTARIO)
GRACE BETHEL
(LA SIERRIA)
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Women.
minorities.
dlnbled
pc'TSons and Vietnam ~ra
"~l~ran, are eneouraced
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appl)'.
Send
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Malecha, Arehltecture,
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School
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Envlronmenlal Design.
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p<l), $400 do.. n and $25 per
week, a typical sale for a
$1000 purchase
saId
Drake
Tht rellab,lIty of Bill
s e\ Ident In the follOWing
Incldl'nt, he was seiling a
1961
Merctdtl Benl
askIng $1.000 Ihl' gOing
rale IS $".000. a woman
ga\'e hIm $1.600 cash for
the car. drove II for IWO
days
and
wasn't
sat'S"l'd
'j had t':t.
plalned tht car was a
collenoTS ,tern and not
tht' sports car she
wanltd
Wht'n
she
returnt'd 11 he returned
her mont'y and .old her a
Toyoda This IS an Indlcal,on that Bill will
work w,th cuslomers
Drake says in setting
hIS goals. "'My pr,mary
Interest is to bt self
employed· If the bUSiness
IS successful. I'll go inlo it
fulltlme. however. until
Ihe bUSiness picks up. I'll \,,_..._
be furthering my career
goals 10 employment at
General
Electric 10
EngIneering."
lie is married 10
Joyce Drakl'. lind they
have 5 chIldren
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ALL YOUR BEAUTY
NEEDS
PROFESSION ALLY
APPLIED

From leet "'a~s elbo¥os
Dociors 'ono tftll "'1,0 Iftock
calluse-s otten cart be' sollefl4!'(J
anO remo~ medICI y The
Slmf' ,ngred'enl OOCI"f' I,~
SO etlecl,ve ,s a .. I,lable .n

By

DERMA-SOFT'" ~ocaIFor·
mula lor Hard CAllUsed Slo,n

Willie Mae Beverly
4173 PARK AVENUE
SALON

RIVERSIDE, CALIFORNIA
TUESDAYTHRUSATURDAY
Call for Appointment

684'()253
RECEPTIONIST BRENDA

LICENSED OPERATORS

Powerful anti·itch
drug you can buy
without an Rx!
Stop 'leh,n9 1.51 01 eAIHnal
(eclal, Ind Olher s.un
cOnd,l,ons Doctors hnd ~
5e~eft' 'lchlOg e.n be If~aleo
w,lh • Spec,.1 O.ug You Cin
now gel Ih,s .nll·,lch drug
Ingfed'('l'\1 wilh "0 prncroploon
,n a,COlENE - Use only IS
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